Mannose receptor and macrophage galactose-type lectin are involved in Bordetella pertussis mast cell interaction.
Mast cells are crucial in the development of immunity against Bordetella pertussis, and the function of TLRs in this process has been investigated. Here, the interaction between mast cells and B. pertussis with an emphasis on the role of CLRs is examined. In this study, two CLRs, MGL and MR, were detected for the first time on the surface of mast cells. The involvement of MR and MGL in the stimulation of mast cells by heat-inactivated BP was investigated by the use of blocking antibodies and specific carbohydrate ligands. The cell wall LOS of BP was also isolated to explore its role in this interaction. Mast cells stimulated with heat-inactivated BP or BP LOS induced TNF-α, IL-6, and IFN-γ secretion, which was suppressed by blocking MR or MGL. Inhibition of CLRs signaling during BP stimulation affected the ability of mast cells to promote cytokine secretion in T cells but had no effect on the cell-surface expression of ICAM1. Blocking MR or MGL suppressed BP-induced NF-κB expression but not ERK phosphorylation. Syk was involved in the CLR-mediated activation of mast cells by BP. Bacterial recognition by immune cells has been predominantly attributed to TLRs; in this study, the novel role of CLRs in the BP-mast cell interaction is highlighted.